
By Jefferson Weaver
Contributing Writer

The state moved a step 
closer to expanding captive 
deer farms last week, as a 
proposal to move regulation 
of  deer on hunting preserves 
from the Wildlife Resources 
Commission to the Depart-
ment of  Agriculture passed 
the senate. Approved on a 44-2 
vote, the changes are included 
in the N.C. Farm Bill for this 
session, which also loosens 
some livestock confinement 
operation waste rules, and 
opens up the state for produc-
tion of  eels.

Supporters of  the cap-
tive cervid rule change have 
pushed the bill as a way to 
create a new form of  hunt-
ing tourism in the state. By 
allowing the importation and 
breeding of  species such as 

elk, Sitka, spruce and other 
deer, proponents say farmers 
affected by the loss of  the 
tobacco industry could open 
their properties for exotic 
hunting opportunities.

At the same time, conserva-
tion groups, hunters and the 
Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion have expressed concerns 
that importing exotic spe-
cies into the state could al-
low Chronic Wasting Disease 
(CWD) to spread to the state’s 
native deer species.

CWD is a form of  spongi-
form encephalitis, similar 
to “Mad Cow” diseases, that 
has decimated deer herds in 
more than a dozen states. The 
virus can remain viable in 
the ground for years, under 
ideal circumstances. CWD is 
spread by contact between 
deer, and according to wildlife 
officials in Colorado, could 

possibly be spread by exposing 
deer to droppings of  infected 
animals.

CWD has not been proven 
to spread to humans, but can 
affect 90 percent of  native deer 
herds within a few years of  the 
first outbreak.

North Carolina has avoided 

CWD outbreaks through strict 
regulations on captive herds, 
as well as limiting imports of  
animals from infected states. 
Some fear that weakening the 
rules will allow unscrupulous 
dealers to transfer deer from 
infected herds set for euthana-
sia into North Carolina.

It is the time of  year when 
the heat begins to pick up to 
mid-summer proportions with 
a humidity level matching the 
temperature. It is not like that 
everyday, but enough days to 
forewarn you of  the coming 
dog days.

And there I was, just won-
dering, what gave me such a 
fight on the coast just a few 
weeks ago. What was it? How 
big was it? Can I duplicate the 
scenario and possibly get that 
fight one more time?

The unknown is both a 
great motivator and a great 
hindrance. Unfamiliar with 
talking in front of  large 
crowds? The unknown drives 
you away. Set up on a blind 
date by a friend’s friend? Es-
cape plan is in place.

But the unknown as in the 
big one that got away, well, it 
kind of  ways on your mind 
for a while.

So, before dedicating some 
time to the piedmont and 
mountain rivers where the 
water is a little cooler and the 
heat is not quite as bad, I had 
to try one more time.

The best way to get the 
same results is to repeat the 
same steps. While paddling 
out I dropped some bottom 
rigs looking for croaker, mul-
let and pinfish I could use as 

bait. After boating a couple 
I cut them into two strips 
each.

Changing poles to a heavi-
er, stronger version with 80-
pound test line, I was ready 
to find out what was in the 
de pths.  Two l ines  were 
dropped, one from each side. 
After a casual 10-minute drift, 
I noticed some action on one 
of  the rods. Wait. Wait. Set 
the hook!

The fish started to run as 
the rod doubled. I found a good 
fish, but not quite what the one 
was a few weeks ago. I got the 
fish turned and began making 
progress bringing it back to 
the kayak. Then the line went 
limp. The leader was cut.

I reeled in the other line 
as well, and switched over to 
steel leaders on both rods. I 
attached heavier gauge steel 
circle hooks too. With three 
of  the four fish strips left, I 
dropped them to the bottom 
once again.

I proceeded to bring in 
a few sharks, each of  them 

being on the smaller size. I 
fished some more for baitfish, 
but the sharks were taking my 
shrimp just as quickly. Finally, 
I brought in another croaker. 
This time though, I decided to 
use the whole fish as bait.

That was the right thing 
to do.

I hooked into another 
shark, but much larger. The 
fight was more of  a tug of  war 
than a ‘take off  and run’ type 
battle I had a few weeks prior. 
He would go down, I would 
pull him up. He would show 
a burst of  strength and head 
down, pulling drag, I would 
wait and tire him a little more. 
Just as I got him to the surface, 
he just let go.

I never had the hook set. He 
was holding on to half  the fish 
like a puppy to a shoe. Tech-
nically, he didn’t just let go. 
Technically, he just decided to 
bite down harder, cutting my 
bait fish in half  right behind 
the gills.

The fight was fun, like 
many of  the sharks I pulled 

in that day, including one 
that was just a little too big 
for me to pull up in the kayak, 
so I looped the hook off  the 
leader instead. But none were 
my mystery fish from before. 
None of  the sharks pulled and 
fought the same way. Maybe 
that is proof  enough to rule a 
shark out of  the equation.

With the kings and cobia 
starting to get close to the 
beaches, perhaps I can stand 
another heat wave in order to 
keep searching for the one that 
got away.

–Bill Howard is a lifelong 
North Carolina resident and 
hunter.  He is a lifetime mem-
ber of  the North Carolina 
Bowhunters Association, an 
associate member of  Pope 
and Young, and an official 
measurer of  both.  He is a certi-
fied hunter education (IHEA) 
instructor and bowhunter 
education (IBEP) instructor.  
Please share your stories with 
Bill at BillHowardOutdoors@
gmail.com.
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Bill Howard Outdoors

By Bill Howard
Post & Voice Columnist

Town of Watha Budget Hearing 
Fiscal Year 2015-2016

 The Town of Watha will hold a public hearing on 
June 1, 2015 at 7:30 P.M. at the Watha Town Hall lo-
cated at 425 Watha Road, Watha, N.C. for the pur-
pose of taking public comment on the 2015-2016 
proposed budget. A copy of the proposed budget 
is on display on the “Media Board” located on the 
front porch of the Watha Town Hall.    
     Town Clerk,
    Retha GarrissMay 21, 28, 2015

PENDER COUNTY          
           GOVERNMENT NEWS                                                                                                                                                     

 
 

WANTED!  A FEW GOOD MEN & WOMEN! 
VOLUNTEER! 

          
 The Pender County Board of Commissioners will consider appointments to the following 
boards/commissions/committees: 
 
               
                      Name of Board 

    # of  
Vacancies 

            
                  Positions/Categories 

Advisory Board of Health 5 Optometrist***, Veterinarian***, Dentist***, 
Engineer***, Public Citizen 

Animal Shelter Advisory Committee 1 Veterinarian 
Housing Initiative Board 1 Low-Income Representative 
Industrial Facilities & Pollution Control Financing Author.         7 Business/Insurance/Attorney/Banking 
Juvenile Crime Prevention Council 2 Business, Faith Community Member 
Nursing/Adult Care Homes Adv. Board 3 Public Members 
 
District 1 = Upper Topsail; Surf City       District 4 = Union; Penderlea; Grady; 
District 2 = Scotts Hill; Lower Topsail                   Columbia; Caswell; Canetuck 
District 3 = Rocky Point; Long Creek                District 5 = Burgaw; Holly 
 
*** These positions can be temporarily filled by someone associated with this field who may not be currently 
licensed.  
 
Applications can be completed on-line at www.pendercountync.gov (click on “How Do I” on the home page); or 
write or call Ms. Melissa Pedersen, Deputy Clerk to the Board, PO Box 5, Burgaw, NC  28425 (910) 259-1200, and 
complete an application.   
 
 

 

SEVEN OAKS APARTMENTS 
 
The Pender County Housing Department (PCHD) is currently accepting applications for 
apartments in Seven Oaks Apartments at 205 Progress Drive, Burgaw, North Carolina. 
Rental Assistance is available for eligible households. Handicapped accessible unit available.  
 
This is a Family Self-sufficiency Project! Ask us about how you might qualify for “free” 
money while you work on independence.  
 
Applications are available at and should be returned to: 805 South Walker Street, 
Burgaw, NC 28425.  
 
Call (910) 259-8247, (910) 259-1208 or TDD 1(800)735-2962 for more information.  
 

                                                                                                                    
 
 
 
 
 
 

5/28/2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
THE PENDER COUNTY PLANNING BOARD  

WILL HOLD PUBLIC HEARINGS AS FOLLOWS: 
DATE OF HEARINGS: June 2, 2015 
TIME OF HEARINGS: 7:00 p.m. 

LOCATION OF HEARINGS: 
THE PUBLIC HEARING NOTED WILL BE HELD IN THE PUBLIC MEETING ROOM AT THE ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICE BUILDING ROOM 145, 805 SOUTH WALKER STREET, BURGAW, N.C.  28425 
 TOPIC OF HEARING: 

 

Master Development Plan 
Walt Knott, applicant, on behalf of Springfield Plantation II Inc, HCT Pender LLC, River Rock Farm LLC, owners, are 
requesting the approval of a Master Development Plan for a mixed-use development known as Lane’s Ferry 
Landing. The request consists of developing residential portions to include; 2,114 single family residential lots, 456 
attached townhomes and 125 multi-family units, as well as, approximately ± 27 acres of non-residential areas on 
approximately ± 987.95 acres. The proposed development is located to the north and south of NC HWY 210, to the 
east and west by Moore Town Road (SR 1518), due east of Interstate 40 and west of the NE Cape Fear River. 
There are three (3) parcels associated with this request, all are zoned PD, Planned Development zoning district; and 
may be further identified by Pender County PINs 3245-84-0109-0000; 3255-11-7659-0000; 3245-80-3934-0000. 

 

Zoning Text Amendment 
Pender County, applicant, is requesting the approval of a Zoning Text Amendment to the Pender County Unified 
Development Ordinance to amend Section 3.2.2.B to allow for electronic submittal of required foundation surveys 
and to amend Section 3.2.2.D to remove the requirement of in-field setback verifications. 

For Additional Information:  Contact Pender County -Planning  & Community Development   
805 S Walker St  

Burgaw, NC 28425  
Phone 910-259-1202 

 
 
 
 

www.pendercountync.gov 

  
 
 

  
PUBLIC HEARINGS  

SCHEDULED 
 

Public Hearing 1 – Consideration of Adoption of the FY 2015-2016 Budget for 
the Town of Burgaw.   The Town Manager, as Budget Officer of the Town of 
Burgaw has submitted the Fiscal Year 2015-2016 Annual Budget to the Board of 
Commissioners. The Board of Commissioners will hold a public hearing on June 
9, 2015 at 5:30 P.M. (or thereabout) to receive public comment regarding the 
proposed Fiscal Year 2015-2016 Municipal Budget. The public is invited to 
attend.  A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of the Town Clerk. 
 
Public Hearing 2 – Consideration of amendment of the Town of Burgaw Code 
of Ordinances Chapter 32 Article IV regarding parking of vehicles in residential 
areas. The Town of Burgaw Board of Commissioners will hold the public 
hearing on June 9, 2015 at 5:30PM or thereabout in the meeting room of the 
Burgaw Municipal Building located at 109 N Walker Street in Burgaw, NC. All 
interested parties are invited to attend.  

 
VOLUNTEER NEEDED FOR  

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE 
 

The Town of Burgaw is accepting applications for the “Parks and Recreation 
Committee”. Applicants must be residents of the corporate limits of Burgaw. 
Application may be downloaded from our website at www.townofburgaw.com 
>Government>Advisory Boards>Applications for Boards, Commissions and 
Committees. Completed applications must be submitted to the Town Clerk at 
109 N Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425 no later than 5:00PM on Wednesday, 
June 3, 2015. If you need further information, you may contact Sylvia Raynor, 
Town Clerk at 910-663-3441 between the hours of 8AM and 5PM Monday – 
Friday or via email at town.clerk@townofburgaw.com. 
 
 

CALENDAR 
 
June 9  Board of Commissioners Meeting 4:00PM 
June 18  Planning & Zoning Board Meeting            6:00PM 
June 20   NC Blueberry Festival 
                                
      

TOWN OF BURGAW 
                             Phone 910.259.2151            Fax 910.259.6644 
                                Email: townofburgaw@townofburgaw.com           
                                     Web: www.townofburgaw.com 
 

           Town of Burgaw 
          Government News 

     May 28, 2015 
 

 
Town of Surf City 
Government News 

May 28, 2015 
 
 
 

MEETING TIMES 
Surf City Town Council                                1st Tuesday of the month 
Planning Board                                      2nd Thursday of the month 

 
________________________________________________________ 

Cross Connection Inspector Bids Sought 
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Liverpool  
7#()$/0#Q*&F"#,$"*&RS'"(/"03"&

Live Saturday June 6th 
Soundside Park @ 6pm 

No Charge / Bring your Lawnchair / No Alcohol Allowed 
_____________________________________ 

 
214 N. NEW RIVER DRIVE  

PO BOX 2475, SURF CITY, NC 28445 
Phone 910-328-4131 Fax 910-328-4132/1746 

Photo contributed
Bill Howard holds a small shark hooked while kayak fishing.

State senate approves captive deer bill
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Deadline for 
News and Advertising is 

Noon on Friday
Call 910.259.9111

for more information.

The Media of  Record for the People of  Pender County.

201-A West Fremont Street • Burgaw, NC 28425
910.259.9111 • posteditor@post-voice.com • www.post-voice.com
Like us on 
Facebook!

                                                
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND DEBTORS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

PENDER COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT 

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

Having qualified as Executor of 
the estate of Philomena G. Sinagra, 
deceased, of Pender County.  This 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
Philomena G. Sinagra, to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
August 13, 2015 at 1721 Allen Lane, 
Suite 210, Wilmington, NC 28403 or 
be barred from recovery.  All persons 
Indebted to said estate, please make 
immediate payment.

This the 1st day of May, 2015.
Lisa Sinagra-Tirpak

Russell A. Grandinetti
c/o Josh Wilkerson, 

Attorney at Law
1721 Allen Lane, Suite 210

Wilmington, NC 28403
#6884  5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15
 

 STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
PENDER COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF 

TALMADGE RUSSELL LEWIS
15 E 134

All persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against Talmadge Rus-
sell Lewis, deceased, are notified to 
exhibit them to Mary Ann Wolfe Lew-
is, Executrix of the decedent’s estate, 
on or before August 8, 2015 at Post 
Office Box 234, Burgaw, NC  28425, 
or be barred from their recovery.  
Debtors of the decedent are asked 
to make immediate payment to the 
above named Executrix. 

Mary Ann Wolfe Lewis, Executrix
Estate of Talmadge Russell Lewis

c/o Mark I. Nunalee
BIBERSTEIN & NUNALEE LLP

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 598

Hampstead NC  28443
910-270-4347

#6883  5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15

                                                
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF PENDER
PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE’S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Re The Estate of DESPINA 
ANGELIKI HORVATH, Deceased
Having qualified as Personal Rep-

resentative of the Estate of DESPINA 
ANGELIKI HORVATH, Deceased, 
late of Pender County, North Carolina, 
the undersigned does hereby notify 
all persons, firms, corporations and/
or other legal entities having claims 
against the estate to present them to 
the undersigned at the address given 
below on or before 08/17/2015 -- or 
same will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery.  All persons indebted to 
said estate please make immediate 
payment.

On this day, May 14, 2015.
Constance Rivenbark,

Personal Representative
c/o Sherman & Rodgers, PLLC

by Richard T. “Chip” Rodgers, Jr.,
Attorney for the Personal 

Representative
PO Box 250

Burgaw, NC 28425
 #6891 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
   NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
COUNTY OF PENDER     

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

                 15 SP 120
Ralph Jerome Lee
vs.    
Alecia Lee Carter and 
David Mitchell Lee
TO: Alecia Lee Carter
Take notice that a pleading seek-

ing relief against you has been filed 
in the above entitled special proceed-
ing. The nature of the relief being 
sought is a partition by sale  of the 
real properties located in Holly  Town-
ship, Pender County, North Carolina 
and described in the deeds recorded 
in  Deed Books 381, 1044, 2857, 
and 3337, at pages 327, 28, 145 and 
336, respectively, of the Registry of 
Pender County, North Carolina.

You are required to make defense 
to such pleading not later than June 
24, 2015. Upon your failure to do so, 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

Robert H. Corbett, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O. Drawer 727
Burgaw, NC 28425-0727

#6890 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15

                                                
      EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of 

the Estate of Raymond Armstead 
Nichols, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
to present such claims to the under-
signed on or before the 15th day of 
August, 2015, or this notice will be 
placed in bar of their recovery.  All 
persons indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 14th day of May, 2015. 
Michael James Autry, Executor

1681 U. S. Highway 
No. 117 North

Burgaw, North Carolina 28425 
    

Robert C. Kenan, Jr.
MOORE & KENAN Attorneys 

at Law
P. O. Box 957

Burgaw, NC  28425
(910) 259-9800

#6889 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

PENDER COUNTY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 

DEBTORS OF MARJORIA MAE 
VANDERHOFF SPEAR

(AKA MARJORIA MAE SPEAR)
15 E 150

All persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against Marjoria Mae 
Vanderhoff Spear (aka Marjoria Mae 
Spear), deceased, are notified to ex-
hibit them to Mark I. Nunalee, Resi-
dent Process Agent of the decedent’s 
estate, on or before August 15, 2015 
at Post Office Box 598, Hampstead, 
NC  28443, or be barred from their 
recovery.  Debtors of the decedent 
are asked to make immediate pay-
ment to the above named Resident 
Process Agent. 

    Estate of Marjoria Mae 
Vanderhoff Spear

c/o Mark I. Nunalee
BIBERSTEIN & NUNALEE LLP

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 598

Hampstead NC  28443
910-270-4347

#6888 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15
                                                

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS OF

DONALD LEE REITZ
15 E 133

Having qualified as Co-Executors 
of the Estate of Donald Lee Reitz 
deceased of Pender County, North 
Carolina, the undersigned does 
hereby notify all persons, firms and 
corporations having claims against 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 14th day of August, 2015, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-
ery.  All persons, firms and corpora-
tion indebted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

This the 14th day of May, 2015.
Ernest Lee Reitz Sr.
Donna Reitz Croom

Co-Executors of the Estate of 
Donald Lee Reitz        

c/o Lawrence S. Boehling
Attorney at Law                                            

P.O. Box 1416
Burgaw, NC 28425

910-259-3334
 #6886 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND DEBTORS OF
RAMONA BATSON MCKOY

13 E 411
Having qualified as the Administra-

tor of the Estate of Ramona Batson 
McKoy deceased of Pender County, 
North Carolina, the undersigned does 
hereby notify all persons, firms and 
corporations having claims against 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 14th day of August, 2015, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-
ery.  All persons, firms and corpora-
tion indebted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

 This the 14th  day of May, 2015.
                   Lawrence S. Boehling

Administrator of the Estate of 
Ramona Batson McKoy        

                            P.O. Box 1416
                     Burgaw, NC 28425
                             910-259-3334

#6885 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15
                                                

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
            COUNTY OF PENDER 

  IN THE GENERAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE

 SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
15 E 128    

Having qualified as Executrix of 
the Estate of Warren W. Mooring of 
Pender County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the Estate of said Warren 
W. Mooring to present them to Bar-
bara Rivenbark Woodcock, P. O. 
Box 34, Atkinson, NC 28421, Execu-
trix by August 20, 2015 or same will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.  
All persons indebted to said estate 
please make immediate payment.

This  1st day of May, 2015.
R. V. Biberstein, Jr.

Attorney for 
Barbara Rivenbark Woodcock, 

                                       Executrix 
 P. O. Box 428

                        Burgaw, NC 28425  
#6882 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND DEBTORS 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Linda Sue Kirby, 
deceased, of Pender County.  This 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
Linda Sue Kirby, to present them to 
the undersigned on or before August 
13, 2015 at 103 Lumis Court Hamp-
stead, NC 28443 or be barred from 
recovery.  All persons Indebted to 
said estate, please make immediate 
payment.

This the 7th day of May, 2015.
Angelia R. Claxton

103 Lumis Court
Hampstead, NC 28443

#6868 5/7,5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15
 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
MODIFICATIONS TO 

MEETING ROOM
TOPSAIL BEACH TOWN HALL

Town of Topsail Beach
820 South Anderson Blvd. 

Topsail Beach, 
North Carolina 28445

Bids for Construction Modifica-
tions of the Topsail Beach Town Hall 
Meeting Room will be received by the 
Town of Topsail Beach at the Town 
Hall, 820 South Anderson Boulevard, 
Topsail Beach, N.C. until 2:00 P.M. 
(EST), Friday June 5, 2015 and then 
at said office publicly opened and 
read aloud.

MODIFICATIONS TO TOWN 
HALL MEETING ROOM

The Contract Plans may be exam-
ined at the following location:

 Town Hall, 
820 South Anderson Boulevard, 

Topsail Beach, NC
Owner reserves the right to reject 

any and all bids and to waive 
informalities.

#6897 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND DEBTORS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the estate of James Donald Wells, 
deceased of Pender County. This is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
James Donald Wells, to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
August 20, 2015 at 3573 Crooms-
bridge Road, Burgaw, NC 28425, or 
be barred from recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate, please make 
immediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 2015.
James R Wells

3573 Croomsbridge Road
Burgaw, NC 28425

#6898 5/21,5/28,6/4,6/11/2015

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA       
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR  COURT
PENDER COUNTY
VS.    06  CVS 369

UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS 
IN INTEREST TO DORA HINES; 
PEARLINE MOORE; ELMA MAE 
BAUL; LILLA MAE DRAKEFORD; 
THURMAN WALKER; TIMOTHY 
WALKER; WILLIE DAVID WALKER, 
JR.; ELNORA JOHNSON HANSLEY; 
MARVIN D. JOHNSON; SHERESE 
JOHNSON; ADDIE BELL M. DAVID; 
LETTIE M. GRAHAM; CARRIE LEE 
M. MCCALL; ALFRED MCINTYRE; 
AND VELPHIA MCINTYRE

TO: UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS 
IN INTEREST TO DORA HINES; 
PEARLINE MOORE; ELMA MAE 
BAUL; LILLA MAE DRAKEFORD; 
THURMAN WALKER; TIMOTHY 
WALKER; WILLIE DAVID WALKER, 
JR.; ELNORA JOHNSON HANSLEY; 
MARVIN D. JOHNSON; SHERESE 
JOHNSON; ADDIE BELL M. DAVID; 
LETTIE M. GRAHAM; CARRIE LEE 
M. MCCALL; ALFRED MCINTYRE; 
AND VELPHIA MCINTYRE

Take notice that a pleading seek-
ing relief against you has been filed 
in the above entitled action. The 
nature of the relief being sought is 
a judgment that property taxes of 
Plaintiff are a lien against and an 
order appointing a commissioner to 
sell the property located in Rocky 
Point Township, Pender County, 
North Carolina and described in the 
deeds recorded in Deed Book 233, 
at pages 332 and 334, of the Regis-
try of Pender County, North Carolina. 
You are required to make defense to 
such pleading not later than June 
30, 2015. Upon your failure to do so, 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

Robert H. Corbett, Attorney for 
Plaintiff

P. O. Drawer 727
Burgaw, NC 28425-0727
#6895 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

14 SP 306
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALE
 NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

 Under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in that certain Deed 
of Trust executed by Richard E. 
Haywood and Rosemary Haywood 
to Shapiro & Kreisman, Trustee(s), 
which was dated March 27, 2007 and 
recorded on April 19, 2007 in Book 
3211 at Page 21, Pender County 
Registry, North Carolina.

 Default having been made of the 
note thereby secured by the said 
Deed of Trust and the undersigned, 
Trustee Services of Carolina, LLC, 
having been substituted as Trustee 
in said Deed of Trust, and the holder 
of the note evidencing said default 
having directed that the Deed of 
Trust be foreclosed, the undersigned 
Substitute Trustee will offer for sale 
at the courthouse door of the county 
courthouse where the property is lo-
cated, or the usual and customary 
location at the county courthouse for 
conducting the sale on June 2, 2015 
at 11:30AM, and will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed property situated in Pender 
County, North Carolina, to wit:

 Beginning at a point in the West-
ern right of way line of NC Highway 
# 210 (50 feet from the centerline 
thereof), said point being located 
North 61 degrees 32 minutes 30 sec-
onds West 306.27 feet as measured 
along the Northern right of way line of 
NC Highway # 210 from its intersec-
tion with the Western right of way line 
of Holiday Drive (Map Book 14, Page 
4, Pender County Registry); running 
thence from said beginning point with 
the Northern right of way line of NC 
Highway #210, North 61 degrees 32 
minutes 30 seconds West 115.0 feet 

to a point; running thence North 45 
degrees 00 minutes East 250.0 feet 
to a point ; running thence South 
61 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds 
East 115.0 feet to a point;  running 
thence South 45 degrees 00 min-
utes West 250.0 feet to the Point of 
Beginning, containing 0.63 acres, 
more or less.

 Save and except any releases, 
deeds of release or prior convey-
ances of record.

Said property is commonly known 
as 1744 NC Highway 210 West, 
Hampstead, NC 28443.

 A cash deposit (no personal 
checks) of five percent (5%) of the 
purchase price, or Seven Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($750.00), whichever is 
greater, will be required at the time 
of the sale.  Following the expiration 
of the statutory upset bid period, all 
the remaining amounts are immedi-
ately due and owing.  THIRD PARTY 
PURCHASERS MUST PAY THE 
EXCISE TAX AND THE RECORD-
ING COSTS FOR THEIR DEED.

 Said property to be offered pur-
suant to this Notice of Sale is being 
offered for sale, transfer and con-
veyance “AS IS WHERE IS.”  There 
are no representations of warranty 
relating to the title or any physi-
cal, environmental, health or safety 
conditions existing in, on, at, or re-
lating to the property being offered 
for sale.  This sale is made subject 
to all prior liens, unpaid taxes, any 
unpaid land transfer taxes, special 
assessments, easements, rights of 
way, deeds of release, and any other 
encumbrances or exceptions of re-
cord.  To the best of the knowledge 
and belief of the undersigned, the 
current owner(s) of the property is/
are Richard E. Haywood and Rose-
mary Haywood.

 An Order for possession of the 
property may be issued pursu-
ant to G.S. 45-21.29 in favor of the 
purchaser and against the party or 
parties in possession by the clerk of 
superior court of the county in which 
the property is sold.  Any person 
who occupies the property pursuant 
to a rental agreement entered into 
or renewed on or after October 1, 
2007, may, after receiving the notice 
of sale, terminate the rental agree-
ment upon 10 days’ written notice to 
the landlord.  The notice shall also 
state that upon termination of a rent-
al agreement, the tenant is liable for 
rent due under the rental agreement 
prorated to the effective date of the 
termination.

 If the trustee is unable to convey 
title to this property for any reason, 
the sole remedy of the purchaser is 
the return of the deposit.  Reasons 
of such inability to convey include, 
but are not limited to, the filing of a 
bankruptcy petition prior to the con-
firmation of the sale and reinstate-
ment of the loan without the knowl-
edge of the trustee.  If the validity of 
the sale is challenged by any party, 
the trustee, in their sole discretion, 
if they believe the challenge to have 
merit, may request the court to de-
clare the sale to be void and return 
the deposit.  The purchaser will have 
no further remedy.

Trustee Services of Carolina, LLC
Substitute Trustee

Brock & Scott, PLLC
Attorneys for Trustee Services of 

Carolina, LLC
5431 Oleander Drive Suite 200

Wilmington, NC 28403
PHONE: (910) 392-4988

FAX: (910) 392-8587
File No.: 14-02385-FC01

#6894  5/21,5/28/15

110 023042
15-SP-0058
NOTICE OF 

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE’S 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
power and authority contained in 
that certain Deed of Trust executed 
and delivered by Lula B. Herring, 
dated 04/30/2004 and recorded on 
05/11/2004, in Book 2382 at Page 
252_, in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Pender County, North Car-
olina; and because of default in the 
payment of the indebtedness secured 
thereby and failure to carry out and 
perform the stipulations and agree-
ments contained therein and, pursu-
ant to demand of the holder of the 
indebtedness secured by said Deed 
of Trust, the undersigned Substitute 
Trustee will place for sale, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash 
at the usual place of sale at Pender 
County Courthouse, in Burgaw, North 
Carolina, on June 02, 2015 at 10:00 
AM that parcel of land, including im-
provements thereon, situated, lying 
and being in the City of Willard, Coun-
ty of Pender, State of North Carolina, 
and being more particular described 
as follows:

LAND REFERRED TO IN THIS 
COMMITMENT IS DESCRIBED 
AS ALL THAT CERTAIN PROP-
ERTY SITUATED IN WILLARD IN 
THE COUNTY OF PENDER, AND 
STATE OF North Carolina AND BE-
ING DESCRIBED IN A DEED DATED 
04/20/83 AND RECORDED 08/01/83 
IN BOOK 620 PAGE 175, AMONG 
THE LAND RECORDS OF THE 
COUNTY AND STATE SET FORTH 
ABOVE, AND REFERENCED AS 
FOLLOWS:

LOT: BLOCK:
BEGINNING AT AN IRON PIPE 

IN THE CENTER OF SECONDARY 
ROAD NO. 1001 (BLACK RIVER 
ROAD) A NEW CORNER, SAID BE-
GINNING BEING LOCATED 153.73 
FEET AS MEASURED IN AN EAST-
ERLY DIRECTION ALONG THE CEN-
TER OF SAID SECONDARY ROAD 
NO. 1001 FROM ITS POINT OF IN-
TERSECTION WITH THE CENTER 
OF SECONDARY ROAD NO. 1312; 
RUNNING THENCE FROM SAID BE-
GINNING NORTH 11 DEGREES 19` 

WEST 189.69 FEET TO AN IRON 
PIPE A NEW CORNER; THENCE 
NORTH 75 DEGREES 41` EAST 
123.00 FEET TO AN IRON PIPE, A 
NEW CORNER; THENCE SOUTH 
11 DEGREES 19` EAST 189.04 
FEET TO AN IRON PIPE IN THE 
CENTER OF SECONDARY ROAD 
NO. 1001; THENCE SOUTH 78 
DEGREES 20` WEST 123.00 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING CONTAINING 
0.53 ACRES MORE OR LESS AS 
SURVEYED DURING APRIL 1971. 
ALL CALLS IN THIS DESCRIPTION 
ARE CORRECT IN SINGULAR RE-
LATION RELATIVE TO MAGNETIC-
NORTH, DECEMBER 1969.

Any and all improvements there-
on.

Address of Property:  9031 High-
way 11, Willard, NC 28478

Present Record Owners: Ellis Her-
ring and Spouse if any, of Ellis Her-
ring

The terms of the sale are that the 
real property hereinbefore described 
will be sold for cash to the highest bid-
der.  The Substitute Trustee reserves 
the right to require a cash deposit or 
a certified check not to exceed the 
greater of five percent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid or seven hundred 
fifty Dollars ($750.00).  In the event 
that the holder is exempt from pay-
ing the same, the successful bidder 
may also be required to pay revenue 
stamps on the Trustee’s Deed, any 
Land Transfer Tax, and the tax re-
quired by N.C.G.S. §7A-308 (a) (1).

The real property hereinabove de-
scribed is being offered for sale “AS 
IS, WHERE IS” and will be sold sub-
ject to all superior liens, unpaid tax-
es, and special assessments.  Other 
conditions will be announced at the 
sale.  The sale will be held open for 
ten (10) days for upset bids as by law 
required.

If the Substitute Trustee is unable 
to convey title to this property for any 
reason, the sole remedy of the pur-
chaser is the return of the deposit.  
Reasons of such inability to convey 
title include, but are not limited to, the 
filing of a bankruptcy petition prior to 
the sale and reinstatement of the 
loan without knowledge of the Sub-
stitute Trustee(s).  If the validity of 
the sale is challenged by any party, 
the Substitute Trustee(s), in its/their 
sole discretion, if it/they believe(s) 
the challenge to have merit, may de-
clare the sale to be void and return 
the deposit.  The purchaser will have 
no further remedy.

Additional Notice where the Real 
Property is Residential with less than 
15 Rental Units:

An order for possession of the 
property may be issued pursuant to 
G.S. § 45-21.29 in favor of the pur-
chaser and against the party or par-
ties in possession by the Clerk of Su-
perior Court of the County in which 
the property is sold.  Any person 
who occupies the property pursuant 
to a rental agreement entered into 
or renewed on or after October 1, 
2007, may, after receiving the notice 
of sale, terminate the rental agree-
ment upon 10 days written notice to 
the landlord.  Upon termination of a 
rental agreement, the tenant is liable 
for rent due under the rental agree-
ment prorated to the effective date of 
termination.

Dated:  May 12, 2015
The Hunoval Law Firm, PLLC, 

Attorney for
Poore Substitute Trustee, LTD as

Substitute Trustee
(704) 334-7114

#6892 5/21,5/28/15

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
N THE GENERAL COURT 

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

COUNTY OF PENDER
2015 E 164   

Having qualified as Co-Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Richard Shull 
James of Pender County, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the Estate of said 
Richard Shull James to present them 
to Marian A. James, 2190 Cypress 
Creek Road, Maple Hill, NC 28454 
and Jeanne Stuart Burroughs, 6503 
Falconbridge Road, Chapel Hill, NC 
27517, Co-Administratrix by August 
27, 2015 or same will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery.  All persons 
indebted to said estate please make 
immediate payment.

This  13th day of May, 2015.
R. V. Biberstein, Jr.

 Attorney for 
Marian A. James and

 Jeanne Stuart Burroughs, 
Co-Administratrix

  P. O. Box 428
             Burgaw, NC 28425  

  #6896 5/21, 5/28, 6/4, 6/11/15

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND DEBTORS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
All persons, firms, and corpora-

tions having claims against George 
William Spayd, deceased, whose 
last address is 710 Brown Pelican 
Lane, Hampstead, North Carolina 
28443, Pender County, are notified 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before August 20, 2015 or be 
barred from their recovery.  Debtors 
of the decedent are asked to make 
immediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 2015.
Jennifer Louise LeMieux, 

Executor
Estate of George William Spayd

 115 Branch Road
 Spruce Pine, NC 28777

Daniel B. Finch
Pinna, Johnston & Burwell, P.A.

2601 Oberlin Road, Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27608

#6899 5/21,5/28,6/4, 6/11/2015

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the Estate of Daris Chasas, late 
of 340 Olde Point Loop, Hampstead, 
Pender County, North Carolina the 
undersigned does hereby notify all 
persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against the estate of 
said decedent to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at 701 Market Street, 
Wilmington, North Carolina, 28401 
on or before the August 24, 2015, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery.  All persons, firms and 
corporations indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 18th day of May, 2015.
Charlotte Noel Fox, Administrator 

of the Estate of Daris Chasas
#6901 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administratrix 

of the Estate of Kenneth Allen Vojta 
(Pender County File No. 15-E-163), 
late of 130 Mariners Cay, Rocky 
Point, NC, 28457, the undersigned 
does hereby notify all persons, firms 
and corporations having claims 
against the estate of said decedent 
to serve them on the undersigned’s 
attorney at 509 Princess Street, 
Wilmington, NC 28401, on or before 
the 7th day of September, 2015, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons, firms and 
corporations indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 28th day of May, 2015.
Shirley Rouse Vojta

Administratrix of the Estate of 
Kenneth Allen Vojta

c/o CLARK, NEWTON & 
EVANS, PA

509 Princess Street
Wilmington, NC 28401

#6902 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
SALE OF PROPERTY

Town of Topsail Beach
820 South Anderson Blvd. 

Topsail Beach, 
North Carolina 28445

The Town is currently accepting 
Bids for the sale of the Turtle Hospi-
tal Property. The parcel includes all 
of Lot 5 in Block 15 of New Topsail 
Beach Subdivision as shown on a 
map recorded in Map book 3 at page 
56 of the Pender County registry and 
is located at the end of Crews street 
at 822 Carolina Boulevard in the 
Town of Topsail Beach.

Bids will be received by the Town 
of Topsail Beach at the Town Hall, 
820 South Anderson Boulevard, 
Topsail Beach, N.C. until 2:30 P.M. 
(EST), Friday June 5, 2015 and then 
at said office publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Owner reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive infor-
malities.

#6903 5/28, 6/4/2015
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of 
the Estate of Sherman Batchelor, de-
ceased, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify that all per-
sons having claims against the said 
estate to present such claims to the 
undersigned on or before the 31st 
day of August, 2015, or this notice 
will be placed in bar of their recov-
ery.  All persons indebted to the said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 28th day of May, 2015. 
Ellen Dawn Batchelor

P. O. Box 87
Willard, NC 28478

Robert C. Kenan, Jr.
MOORE & KENAN 

Attorneys at Law
P. O. Box 957

Burgaw, NC  28425
(910) 259-9800

#6905 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015
PUBLIC NOTICE

Southeastern Regional Hazard 
Mitigation Plan

Mitigation Advisory 
Committee Meeting

Pender County will be hosting a 
Hazard Mitigation Advisory Commit-
tee (MAC) meeting on Friday, May 
29, 2015, beginning at 10:30 am. 
This meeting is a required activ-
ity under the Southeastern Regional 
Hazard Mitigation planning project.  
This planning effort also includes 
all units of government within both 
Brunswick and New Hanover Coun-
ties.  The meeting will focus on the 
development of strategies address-
ing Hazard Mitigation throughout 
Pender County, including its munici-
palities.  Citizens should be aware 
that the Community Rating System 
(CRS) program and its impact on the 
community will be a focus of this ef-
fort. The meeting will be held in the 
Pender County Emergency Opera-
tions Center located at 805 Ridge-
wood Avenue, Burgaw, N.C.

Those persons unable to attend 
the meeting may review work com-
pleted to date regarding the plan at 
a project dedicated website, www.
southeasternregionalhmp.net .  Citi-
zens and interested parties may 
comment via the project website or 
through our project consultant, Lan-
din Holland, with the firm Holland 
Consulting Planners, Inc., at (910) 
392-0060.

#6913 5/28/2015
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND DEBTORS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

PENDER COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT 

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

Having qualified as Executor of 
the estate of Philomena G. Sinagra, 
deceased, of Pender County.  This 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
Philomena G. Sinagra, to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
August 13, 2015 at 1721 Allen Lane, 
Suite 210, Wilmington, NC 28403 or 
be barred from recovery.  All persons 
Indebted to said estate, please make 
immediate payment.

This the 1st day of May, 2015.
Lisa Sinagra-Tirpak

Russell A. Grandinetti
c/o Josh Wilkerson, 

Attorney at Law
1721 Allen Lane, Suite 210

Wilmington, NC 28403
#6884  5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15
 

 STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
PENDER COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF 

TALMADGE RUSSELL LEWIS
15 E 134

All persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against Talmadge Rus-
sell Lewis, deceased, are notified to 
exhibit them to Mary Ann Wolfe Lew-
is, Executrix of the decedent’s estate, 
on or before August 8, 2015 at Post 
Office Box 234, Burgaw, NC  28425, 
or be barred from their recovery.  
Debtors of the decedent are asked 
to make immediate payment to the 
above named Executrix. 

Mary Ann Wolfe Lewis, Executrix
Estate of Talmadge Russell Lewis

c/o Mark I. Nunalee
BIBERSTEIN & NUNALEE LLP

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 598

Hampstead NC  28443
910-270-4347

#6883  5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15

                                                
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF PENDER
PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE’S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Re The Estate of DESPINA 
ANGELIKI HORVATH, Deceased
Having qualified as Personal Rep-

resentative of the Estate of DESPINA 
ANGELIKI HORVATH, Deceased, 
late of Pender County, North Carolina, 
the undersigned does hereby notify 
all persons, firms, corporations and/
or other legal entities having claims 
against the estate to present them to 
the undersigned at the address given 
below on or before 08/17/2015 -- or 
same will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery.  All persons indebted to 
said estate please make immediate 
payment.

On this day, May 14, 2015.
Constance Rivenbark,

Personal Representative
c/o Sherman & Rodgers, PLLC

by Richard T. “Chip” Rodgers, Jr.,
Attorney for the Personal 

Representative
PO Box 250

Burgaw, NC 28425
 #6891 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
   NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
COUNTY OF PENDER     

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

                 15 SP 120
Ralph Jerome Lee
vs.    
Alecia Lee Carter and 
David Mitchell Lee
TO: Alecia Lee Carter
Take notice that a pleading seek-

ing relief against you has been filed 
in the above entitled special proceed-
ing. The nature of the relief being 
sought is a partition by sale  of the 
real properties located in Holly  Town-
ship, Pender County, North Carolina 
and described in the deeds recorded 
in  Deed Books 381, 1044, 2857, 
and 3337, at pages 327, 28, 145 and 
336, respectively, of the Registry of 
Pender County, North Carolina.

You are required to make defense 
to such pleading not later than June 
24, 2015. Upon your failure to do so, 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

Robert H. Corbett, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O. Drawer 727
Burgaw, NC 28425-0727

#6890 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15

                                                
      EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of 

the Estate of Raymond Armstead 
Nichols, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
to present such claims to the under-
signed on or before the 15th day of 
August, 2015, or this notice will be 
placed in bar of their recovery.  All 
persons indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 14th day of May, 2015. 
Michael James Autry, Executor

1681 U. S. Highway 
No. 117 North

Burgaw, North Carolina 28425 
    

Robert C. Kenan, Jr.
MOORE & KENAN Attorneys 

at Law
P. O. Box 957

Burgaw, NC  28425
(910) 259-9800

#6889 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

PENDER COUNTY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 

DEBTORS OF MARJORIA MAE 
VANDERHOFF SPEAR

(AKA MARJORIA MAE SPEAR)
15 E 150

All persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against Marjoria Mae 
Vanderhoff Spear (aka Marjoria Mae 
Spear), deceased, are notified to ex-
hibit them to Mark I. Nunalee, Resi-
dent Process Agent of the decedent’s 
estate, on or before August 15, 2015 
at Post Office Box 598, Hampstead, 
NC  28443, or be barred from their 
recovery.  Debtors of the decedent 
are asked to make immediate pay-
ment to the above named Resident 
Process Agent. 

    Estate of Marjoria Mae 
Vanderhoff Spear

c/o Mark I. Nunalee
BIBERSTEIN & NUNALEE LLP

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 598

Hampstead NC  28443
910-270-4347

#6888 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15
                                                

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS OF

DONALD LEE REITZ
15 E 133

Having qualified as Co-Executors 
of the Estate of Donald Lee Reitz 
deceased of Pender County, North 
Carolina, the undersigned does 
hereby notify all persons, firms and 
corporations having claims against 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 14th day of August, 2015, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-
ery.  All persons, firms and corpora-
tion indebted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

This the 14th day of May, 2015.
Ernest Lee Reitz Sr.
Donna Reitz Croom

Co-Executors of the Estate of 
Donald Lee Reitz        

c/o Lawrence S. Boehling
Attorney at Law                                            

P.O. Box 1416
Burgaw, NC 28425

910-259-3334
 #6886 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND DEBTORS OF
RAMONA BATSON MCKOY

13 E 411
Having qualified as the Administra-

tor of the Estate of Ramona Batson 
McKoy deceased of Pender County, 
North Carolina, the undersigned does 
hereby notify all persons, firms and 
corporations having claims against 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 14th day of August, 2015, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of recov-
ery.  All persons, firms and corpora-
tion indebted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

 This the 14th  day of May, 2015.
                   Lawrence S. Boehling

Administrator of the Estate of 
Ramona Batson McKoy        

                            P.O. Box 1416
                     Burgaw, NC 28425
                             910-259-3334

#6885 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15
                                                

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
            COUNTY OF PENDER 

  IN THE GENERAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE

 SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
15 E 128    

Having qualified as Executrix of 
the Estate of Warren W. Mooring of 
Pender County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the Estate of said Warren 
W. Mooring to present them to Bar-
bara Rivenbark Woodcock, P. O. 
Box 34, Atkinson, NC 28421, Execu-
trix by August 20, 2015 or same will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.  
All persons indebted to said estate 
please make immediate payment.

This  1st day of May, 2015.
R. V. Biberstein, Jr.

Attorney for 
Barbara Rivenbark Woodcock, 

                                       Executrix 
 P. O. Box 428

                        Burgaw, NC 28425  
#6882 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND DEBTORS 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Linda Sue Kirby, 
deceased, of Pender County.  This 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
Linda Sue Kirby, to present them to 
the undersigned on or before August 
13, 2015 at 103 Lumis Court Hamp-
stead, NC 28443 or be barred from 
recovery.  All persons Indebted to 
said estate, please make immediate 
payment.

This the 7th day of May, 2015.
Angelia R. Claxton

103 Lumis Court
Hampstead, NC 28443

#6868 5/7,5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15
 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
MODIFICATIONS TO 

MEETING ROOM
TOPSAIL BEACH TOWN HALL

Town of Topsail Beach
820 South Anderson Blvd. 

Topsail Beach, 
North Carolina 28445

Bids for Construction Modifica-
tions of the Topsail Beach Town Hall 
Meeting Room will be received by the 
Town of Topsail Beach at the Town 
Hall, 820 South Anderson Boulevard, 
Topsail Beach, N.C. until 2:00 P.M. 
(EST), Friday June 5, 2015 and then 
at said office publicly opened and 
read aloud.

MODIFICATIONS TO TOWN 
HALL MEETING ROOM

The Contract Plans may be exam-
ined at the following location:

 Town Hall, 
820 South Anderson Boulevard, 

Topsail Beach, NC
Owner reserves the right to reject 

any and all bids and to waive 
informalities.

#6897 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND DEBTORS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the estate of James Donald Wells, 
deceased of Pender County. This is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decedent, 
James Donald Wells, to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
August 20, 2015 at 3573 Crooms-
bridge Road, Burgaw, NC 28425, or 
be barred from recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate, please make 
immediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 2015.
James R Wells

3573 Croomsbridge Road
Burgaw, NC 28425

#6898 5/21,5/28,6/4,6/11/2015

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA       
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR  COURT
PENDER COUNTY
VS.    06  CVS 369

UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS 
IN INTEREST TO DORA HINES; 
PEARLINE MOORE; ELMA MAE 
BAUL; LILLA MAE DRAKEFORD; 
THURMAN WALKER; TIMOTHY 
WALKER; WILLIE DAVID WALKER, 
JR.; ELNORA JOHNSON HANSLEY; 
MARVIN D. JOHNSON; SHERESE 
JOHNSON; ADDIE BELL M. DAVID; 
LETTIE M. GRAHAM; CARRIE LEE 
M. MCCALL; ALFRED MCINTYRE; 
AND VELPHIA MCINTYRE

TO: UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS 
IN INTEREST TO DORA HINES; 
PEARLINE MOORE; ELMA MAE 
BAUL; LILLA MAE DRAKEFORD; 
THURMAN WALKER; TIMOTHY 
WALKER; WILLIE DAVID WALKER, 
JR.; ELNORA JOHNSON HANSLEY; 
MARVIN D. JOHNSON; SHERESE 
JOHNSON; ADDIE BELL M. DAVID; 
LETTIE M. GRAHAM; CARRIE LEE 
M. MCCALL; ALFRED MCINTYRE; 
AND VELPHIA MCINTYRE

Take notice that a pleading seek-
ing relief against you has been filed 
in the above entitled action. The 
nature of the relief being sought is 
a judgment that property taxes of 
Plaintiff are a lien against and an 
order appointing a commissioner to 
sell the property located in Rocky 
Point Township, Pender County, 
North Carolina and described in the 
deeds recorded in Deed Book 233, 
at pages 332 and 334, of the Regis-
try of Pender County, North Carolina. 
You are required to make defense to 
such pleading not later than June 
30, 2015. Upon your failure to do so, 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

Robert H. Corbett, Attorney for 
Plaintiff

P. O. Drawer 727
Burgaw, NC 28425-0727
#6895 5/21, 5/28, 6/4/15

14 SP 306
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALE
 NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

 Under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in that certain Deed 
of Trust executed by Richard E. 
Haywood and Rosemary Haywood 
to Shapiro & Kreisman, Trustee(s), 
which was dated March 27, 2007 and 
recorded on April 19, 2007 in Book 
3211 at Page 21, Pender County 
Registry, North Carolina.

 Default having been made of the 
note thereby secured by the said 
Deed of Trust and the undersigned, 
Trustee Services of Carolina, LLC, 
having been substituted as Trustee 
in said Deed of Trust, and the holder 
of the note evidencing said default 
having directed that the Deed of 
Trust be foreclosed, the undersigned 
Substitute Trustee will offer for sale 
at the courthouse door of the county 
courthouse where the property is lo-
cated, or the usual and customary 
location at the county courthouse for 
conducting the sale on June 2, 2015 
at 11:30AM, and will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed property situated in Pender 
County, North Carolina, to wit:

 Beginning at a point in the West-
ern right of way line of NC Highway 
# 210 (50 feet from the centerline 
thereof), said point being located 
North 61 degrees 32 minutes 30 sec-
onds West 306.27 feet as measured 
along the Northern right of way line of 
NC Highway # 210 from its intersec-
tion with the Western right of way line 
of Holiday Drive (Map Book 14, Page 
4, Pender County Registry); running 
thence from said beginning point with 
the Northern right of way line of NC 
Highway #210, North 61 degrees 32 
minutes 30 seconds West 115.0 feet 

to a point; running thence North 45 
degrees 00 minutes East 250.0 feet 
to a point ; running thence South 
61 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds 
East 115.0 feet to a point;  running 
thence South 45 degrees 00 min-
utes West 250.0 feet to the Point of 
Beginning, containing 0.63 acres, 
more or less.

 Save and except any releases, 
deeds of release or prior convey-
ances of record.

Said property is commonly known 
as 1744 NC Highway 210 West, 
Hampstead, NC 28443.

 A cash deposit (no personal 
checks) of five percent (5%) of the 
purchase price, or Seven Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($750.00), whichever is 
greater, will be required at the time 
of the sale.  Following the expiration 
of the statutory upset bid period, all 
the remaining amounts are immedi-
ately due and owing.  THIRD PARTY 
PURCHASERS MUST PAY THE 
EXCISE TAX AND THE RECORD-
ING COSTS FOR THEIR DEED.

 Said property to be offered pur-
suant to this Notice of Sale is being 
offered for sale, transfer and con-
veyance “AS IS WHERE IS.”  There 
are no representations of warranty 
relating to the title or any physi-
cal, environmental, health or safety 
conditions existing in, on, at, or re-
lating to the property being offered 
for sale.  This sale is made subject 
to all prior liens, unpaid taxes, any 
unpaid land transfer taxes, special 
assessments, easements, rights of 
way, deeds of release, and any other 
encumbrances or exceptions of re-
cord.  To the best of the knowledge 
and belief of the undersigned, the 
current owner(s) of the property is/
are Richard E. Haywood and Rose-
mary Haywood.

 An Order for possession of the 
property may be issued pursu-
ant to G.S. 45-21.29 in favor of the 
purchaser and against the party or 
parties in possession by the clerk of 
superior court of the county in which 
the property is sold.  Any person 
who occupies the property pursuant 
to a rental agreement entered into 
or renewed on or after October 1, 
2007, may, after receiving the notice 
of sale, terminate the rental agree-
ment upon 10 days’ written notice to 
the landlord.  The notice shall also 
state that upon termination of a rent-
al agreement, the tenant is liable for 
rent due under the rental agreement 
prorated to the effective date of the 
termination.

 If the trustee is unable to convey 
title to this property for any reason, 
the sole remedy of the purchaser is 
the return of the deposit.  Reasons 
of such inability to convey include, 
but are not limited to, the filing of a 
bankruptcy petition prior to the con-
firmation of the sale and reinstate-
ment of the loan without the knowl-
edge of the trustee.  If the validity of 
the sale is challenged by any party, 
the trustee, in their sole discretion, 
if they believe the challenge to have 
merit, may request the court to de-
clare the sale to be void and return 
the deposit.  The purchaser will have 
no further remedy.

Trustee Services of Carolina, LLC
Substitute Trustee

Brock & Scott, PLLC
Attorneys for Trustee Services of 

Carolina, LLC
5431 Oleander Drive Suite 200

Wilmington, NC 28403
PHONE: (910) 392-4988

FAX: (910) 392-8587
File No.: 14-02385-FC01

#6894  5/21,5/28/15

110 023042
15-SP-0058
NOTICE OF 

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE’S 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
power and authority contained in 
that certain Deed of Trust executed 
and delivered by Lula B. Herring, 
dated 04/30/2004 and recorded on 
05/11/2004, in Book 2382 at Page 
252_, in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Pender County, North Car-
olina; and because of default in the 
payment of the indebtedness secured 
thereby and failure to carry out and 
perform the stipulations and agree-
ments contained therein and, pursu-
ant to demand of the holder of the 
indebtedness secured by said Deed 
of Trust, the undersigned Substitute 
Trustee will place for sale, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash 
at the usual place of sale at Pender 
County Courthouse, in Burgaw, North 
Carolina, on June 02, 2015 at 10:00 
AM that parcel of land, including im-
provements thereon, situated, lying 
and being in the City of Willard, Coun-
ty of Pender, State of North Carolina, 
and being more particular described 
as follows:

LAND REFERRED TO IN THIS 
COMMITMENT IS DESCRIBED 
AS ALL THAT CERTAIN PROP-
ERTY SITUATED IN WILLARD IN 
THE COUNTY OF PENDER, AND 
STATE OF North Carolina AND BE-
ING DESCRIBED IN A DEED DATED 
04/20/83 AND RECORDED 08/01/83 
IN BOOK 620 PAGE 175, AMONG 
THE LAND RECORDS OF THE 
COUNTY AND STATE SET FORTH 
ABOVE, AND REFERENCED AS 
FOLLOWS:

LOT: BLOCK:
BEGINNING AT AN IRON PIPE 

IN THE CENTER OF SECONDARY 
ROAD NO. 1001 (BLACK RIVER 
ROAD) A NEW CORNER, SAID BE-
GINNING BEING LOCATED 153.73 
FEET AS MEASURED IN AN EAST-
ERLY DIRECTION ALONG THE CEN-
TER OF SAID SECONDARY ROAD 
NO. 1001 FROM ITS POINT OF IN-
TERSECTION WITH THE CENTER 
OF SECONDARY ROAD NO. 1312; 
RUNNING THENCE FROM SAID BE-
GINNING NORTH 11 DEGREES 19` 

WEST 189.69 FEET TO AN IRON 
PIPE A NEW CORNER; THENCE 
NORTH 75 DEGREES 41` EAST 
123.00 FEET TO AN IRON PIPE, A 
NEW CORNER; THENCE SOUTH 
11 DEGREES 19` EAST 189.04 
FEET TO AN IRON PIPE IN THE 
CENTER OF SECONDARY ROAD 
NO. 1001; THENCE SOUTH 78 
DEGREES 20` WEST 123.00 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING CONTAINING 
0.53 ACRES MORE OR LESS AS 
SURVEYED DURING APRIL 1971. 
ALL CALLS IN THIS DESCRIPTION 
ARE CORRECT IN SINGULAR RE-
LATION RELATIVE TO MAGNETIC-
NORTH, DECEMBER 1969.

Any and all improvements there-
on.

Address of Property:  9031 High-
way 11, Willard, NC 28478

Present Record Owners: Ellis Her-
ring and Spouse if any, of Ellis Her-
ring

The terms of the sale are that the 
real property hereinbefore described 
will be sold for cash to the highest bid-
der.  The Substitute Trustee reserves 
the right to require a cash deposit or 
a certified check not to exceed the 
greater of five percent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid or seven hundred 
fifty Dollars ($750.00).  In the event 
that the holder is exempt from pay-
ing the same, the successful bidder 
may also be required to pay revenue 
stamps on the Trustee’s Deed, any 
Land Transfer Tax, and the tax re-
quired by N.C.G.S. §7A-308 (a) (1).

The real property hereinabove de-
scribed is being offered for sale “AS 
IS, WHERE IS” and will be sold sub-
ject to all superior liens, unpaid tax-
es, and special assessments.  Other 
conditions will be announced at the 
sale.  The sale will be held open for 
ten (10) days for upset bids as by law 
required.

If the Substitute Trustee is unable 
to convey title to this property for any 
reason, the sole remedy of the pur-
chaser is the return of the deposit.  
Reasons of such inability to convey 
title include, but are not limited to, the 
filing of a bankruptcy petition prior to 
the sale and reinstatement of the 
loan without knowledge of the Sub-
stitute Trustee(s).  If the validity of 
the sale is challenged by any party, 
the Substitute Trustee(s), in its/their 
sole discretion, if it/they believe(s) 
the challenge to have merit, may de-
clare the sale to be void and return 
the deposit.  The purchaser will have 
no further remedy.

Additional Notice where the Real 
Property is Residential with less than 
15 Rental Units:

An order for possession of the 
property may be issued pursuant to 
G.S. § 45-21.29 in favor of the pur-
chaser and against the party or par-
ties in possession by the Clerk of Su-
perior Court of the County in which 
the property is sold.  Any person 
who occupies the property pursuant 
to a rental agreement entered into 
or renewed on or after October 1, 
2007, may, after receiving the notice 
of sale, terminate the rental agree-
ment upon 10 days written notice to 
the landlord.  Upon termination of a 
rental agreement, the tenant is liable 
for rent due under the rental agree-
ment prorated to the effective date of 
termination.

Dated:  May 12, 2015
The Hunoval Law Firm, PLLC, 

Attorney for
Poore Substitute Trustee, LTD as

Substitute Trustee
(704) 334-7114

#6892 5/21,5/28/15

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
N THE GENERAL COURT 

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

COUNTY OF PENDER
2015 E 164   

Having qualified as Co-Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Richard Shull 
James of Pender County, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the Estate of said 
Richard Shull James to present them 
to Marian A. James, 2190 Cypress 
Creek Road, Maple Hill, NC 28454 
and Jeanne Stuart Burroughs, 6503 
Falconbridge Road, Chapel Hill, NC 
27517, Co-Administratrix by August 
27, 2015 or same will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery.  All persons 
indebted to said estate please make 
immediate payment.

This  13th day of May, 2015.
R. V. Biberstein, Jr.

 Attorney for 
Marian A. James and

 Jeanne Stuart Burroughs, 
Co-Administratrix

  P. O. Box 428
             Burgaw, NC 28425  

  #6896 5/21, 5/28, 6/4, 6/11/15

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND DEBTORS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PENDER COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
All persons, firms, and corpora-

tions having claims against George 
William Spayd, deceased, whose 
last address is 710 Brown Pelican 
Lane, Hampstead, North Carolina 
28443, Pender County, are notified 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before August 20, 2015 or be 
barred from their recovery.  Debtors 
of the decedent are asked to make 
immediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 2015.
Jennifer Louise LeMieux, 

Executor
Estate of George William Spayd

 115 Branch Road
 Spruce Pine, NC 28777

Daniel B. Finch
Pinna, Johnston & Burwell, P.A.

2601 Oberlin Road, Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27608

#6899 5/21,5/28,6/4, 6/11/2015

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the Estate of Daris Chasas, late 
of 340 Olde Point Loop, Hampstead, 
Pender County, North Carolina the 
undersigned does hereby notify all 
persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against the estate of 
said decedent to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at 701 Market Street, 
Wilmington, North Carolina, 28401 
on or before the August 24, 2015, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery.  All persons, firms and 
corporations indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 18th day of May, 2015.
Charlotte Noel Fox, Administrator 

of the Estate of Daris Chasas
#6901 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administratrix 

of the Estate of Kenneth Allen Vojta 
(Pender County File No. 15-E-163), 
late of 130 Mariners Cay, Rocky 
Point, NC, 28457, the undersigned 
does hereby notify all persons, firms 
and corporations having claims 
against the estate of said decedent 
to serve them on the undersigned’s 
attorney at 509 Princess Street, 
Wilmington, NC 28401, on or before 
the 7th day of September, 2015, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons, firms and 
corporations indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 28th day of May, 2015.
Shirley Rouse Vojta

Administratrix of the Estate of 
Kenneth Allen Vojta

c/o CLARK, NEWTON & 
EVANS, PA

509 Princess Street
Wilmington, NC 28401

#6902 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
SALE OF PROPERTY

Town of Topsail Beach
820 South Anderson Blvd. 

Topsail Beach, 
North Carolina 28445

The Town is currently accepting 
Bids for the sale of the Turtle Hospi-
tal Property. The parcel includes all 
of Lot 5 in Block 15 of New Topsail 
Beach Subdivision as shown on a 
map recorded in Map book 3 at page 
56 of the Pender County registry and 
is located at the end of Crews street 
at 822 Carolina Boulevard in the 
Town of Topsail Beach.

Bids will be received by the Town 
of Topsail Beach at the Town Hall, 
820 South Anderson Boulevard, 
Topsail Beach, N.C. until 2:30 P.M. 
(EST), Friday June 5, 2015 and then 
at said office publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Owner reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive infor-
malities.

#6903 5/28, 6/4/2015
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of 
the Estate of Sherman Batchelor, de-
ceased, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify that all per-
sons having claims against the said 
estate to present such claims to the 
undersigned on or before the 31st 
day of August, 2015, or this notice 
will be placed in bar of their recov-
ery.  All persons indebted to the said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 28th day of May, 2015. 
Ellen Dawn Batchelor

P. O. Box 87
Willard, NC 28478

Robert C. Kenan, Jr.
MOORE & KENAN 

Attorneys at Law
P. O. Box 957

Burgaw, NC  28425
(910) 259-9800

#6905 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015
PUBLIC NOTICE

Southeastern Regional Hazard 
Mitigation Plan

Mitigation Advisory 
Committee Meeting

Pender County will be hosting a 
Hazard Mitigation Advisory Commit-
tee (MAC) meeting on Friday, May 
29, 2015, beginning at 10:30 am. 
This meeting is a required activ-
ity under the Southeastern Regional 
Hazard Mitigation planning project.  
This planning effort also includes 
all units of government within both 
Brunswick and New Hanover Coun-
ties.  The meeting will focus on the 
development of strategies address-
ing Hazard Mitigation throughout 
Pender County, including its munici-
palities.  Citizens should be aware 
that the Community Rating System 
(CRS) program and its impact on the 
community will be a focus of this ef-
fort. The meeting will be held in the 
Pender County Emergency Opera-
tions Center located at 805 Ridge-
wood Avenue, Burgaw, N.C.

Those persons unable to attend 
the meeting may review work com-
pleted to date regarding the plan at 
a project dedicated website, www.
southeasternregionalhmp.net .  Citi-
zens and interested parties may 
comment via the project website or 
through our project consultant, Lan-
din Holland, with the firm Holland 
Consulting Planners, Inc., at (910) 
392-0060.

#6913 5/28/2015
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF 

JAPELL JAMES
HOLLINGSWORTH

All persons, firms and corporations 
having claims against Japell James 
Hollingsworth, deceased, are noti-
fied to exhibit them to Donnie Mae 
Messick, as Executor of the dece-
dent’s estate on or before October 
27, 2015 at the Law Office of Pollock 
& Pollock, Attorneys at Law, P.A., PO 
Drawer 999, Burgaw, N.C. 28425, 
or be barred from their recovery.  
Debtors of the decedent are asked 
to make immediate payment to the 
above named Executor.

Harold Lee Pollock
Attorney at Law
PO Drawer 999

Burgaw, N.C. 28425
#6912 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/15

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF PENDER

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK 
File No. 2014 SP 13 

ROBERT C. KENAN, JR.,  
Guardian of the Estate of 

LLOYD CORNELIUS SMITH,
Incompetent, Petitioner

vs. 
LENORA R. POWELL, 

Individually,            
And as Guardian 
of the Person of

Lloyd Cornelius Smith,
       Incompetent, and
ANDREW L. SMITH,

Respondents

   NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to the Order duly entered 

by Robert C. Kilroy, Clerk of Superior 
Court of Pender County, NC, the un-
dersigned Guardian of the Estate of 
Lloyd Cornelius Smith will, on June 
18, 2015 at 12:00 noon, at the east-
ern door of the Pender County Court-
house, Burgaw, North Carolina, offer 
for sale each of the following parcels 
of real property, to the highest bidder 
for cash, as follows:

Tract One:  That certain 0.43 acre 
tract on Branch Drive, Burgaw, NC 
(Pender PIN: 3340-80-7007-0000) 
and being more fully described in 
Deed Book 1614, at Page 133, in 
the Pender County Registry, State of 
North Carolina; 

Tract Two: That certain 3.0 acre 
tract off the Southside of SR 1412 
and New Road (PIN: 3237-45-4378-
0000) and is more fully described in 
Deed Book 575 at Page 239 and in 
Deed Book 167, Page 191, in the 
Pender County Registry, State of 
North Carolina; 

Tract Three:   That certain 1.73 
acre tract off Mack Williams Lane, 
Burgaw, NC (PIN: 3340-90-7036-
0000) and is more fully described 
in Deed Book 1043, at Page 91, in 
the Pender County Registry, State of 
North Carolina;

Tract Four:  That certain 1 acre 
tract located at Southside of SR 
1412 (PIN: 3237-45-4861-0000) and 
is more fully described in Deed Book 
702, at Page 141, in the Pender 
County Registry, State of North Caro-
lina; and

Tract Five:  That certain 2 acre 
tract, known as Smith Cove Mobile 
Home Park (PIN: 3237-45-8868-
0000) and is more fully described 
in Deed Book 1667, at Page 191, in 
the Pender County Registry, State of 
North Carolina. 

 The highest bidder for each of the 
above parcels of real property at the 
sale shall be required to make a cash 
deposit of ten percent (10%) of the 
successful bid pending confirmation 
or rejection thereof. 

Dated this the 28th day of May, 
2015. 

Robert C. Kenan, Jr.
Guardian of the Estate of 

Lloyd Cornelius Smith
P. O. Box 957

211 E. Fremont Street 
Burgaw, NC 28425 

(910) 259-9800
#6904 5/28, 6/4, 6/11/2015 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executor of the 

Estate of Ann Hoover Johnson Dees, 
late of 803 E. Wilmington Street, 
Burgaw, N.C., Pender County, North 
Carolina, the undersigned does here-
by notify all persons, firms and corpo-
rations having claims against the es-
tate of said decedent to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at Post Office 
Box 625, 107 East Fremont Street, 
Burgaw, N.C. 28425 on or before 
the 25th day of August, 2015 or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery.  All persons, firms and cor-
porations indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

This the 21st day of May, 2015.
Alicia Dees Taylor, Executor of the 

Estate of Ann Hoover Johnson Dees    
R. Kent Harrell, Attorney at Law

PO Box 625, Burgaw, N.C. 28425
#6906 5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 6/18/2015

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE

OF NORTH CAROLINA
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

PENDER COUNTY
15SP101

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
FORECLOSURE OF A DEED OF 

TRUST EXECUTED BY CARY 
N. JOHNSON AND JAMIE LYNN 

JOHNSON DATED APRIL 2, 2014 
AND RECORDED IN BOOK 4398 

AT PAGE 45 IN THE PENDER 
COUNTY PUBLIC REGISTRY, 

NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of the power 

and authority contained in the above-
referenced deed of trust and because 
of default in the payment of the se-

cured indebtedness and failure to per-
form the stipulation and agreements 
therein contained and, pursuant to 
demand of the owner and holder of 
the secured debt, the undersigned 
substitute trustee will expose for sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the usual place of sale at 
the county courthouse of said county 
at 1:30PM on June 9, 2015 the fol-
lowing described real estate and any 
other improvements which may be 
situated thereon, in Pender County, 
North Carolina, and being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Located in Holly Township, Pender 
County, North Carolina adjacent to 
and Northwest of the paved center-
line of Secondary Road No. 1520 
(Shaw Highway) and being more 
fully described as follows:

BEGINNING at an existing nail 
and cap in the centerline of Second-
ary Road No. 1520 (Shaw Highway), 
said nail being located along said 
road centerline at a point the at is 
South 17 degrees 19 minutes 09 sec-
onds West 7.67 feet from an existing 
nail and cap located directly above 
the center of an 18 inch culvert that 
accommodates the waters of a ditch 
beneath the roadway and said culvert 
being located 5.6 miles, more or less, 
Northwardly along said road from its 
intersection with NC Highway No. 
210; and running thence, from the 
BEGINNING, so located;

1. With the paved centerline of 
Secondary Road No. 1520 South 17 
degrees 19 minutes 09 seconds West 
302.37 feet to a nail inline; thence

2. North 73 degrees 40 minutes 
20 West 341.32 feet (passing over 
an iron stake inline at 29.16 feet and 
a car axle inline at 321.96 feet) to an 
iron stake inline;

3. North 28 degrees 30 minutes 40 
seconds East 307.65 feet to an iron 
stake inline; thence,

with Linda Meeks Cowen’s line 
South 73 degrees 59 minutes 53 sec-
onds East 281.62 feet (passing over 
an existing iron pipe inline at 242.62 
feet) to the BEGINNING, containing 
1.947 acres, more or less, after the 
exclusion of that portion of Second-
ary Road No. 1520 (Shaw Highway) 
(60 foot right of way) contained with 
in the above described boundaries 
and is as surveyed by Thompson 
Surveying Co., P.A. in March 1996.

And Being more commonly known 
as:  5551 Shaw Hwy, Rocky Point, 
NC 28457

The record owner(s) of the prop-
erty, as reflected on the records of 
the Register of Deeds, is/are Cary N. 
Johnson and Jamie Lynn Johnson.

The property to be offered pursu-
ant to this notice of sale is being of-
fered for sale, transfer and convey-
ance “AS IS, WHERE IS.” Neither 
the Trustee nor the holder of the note 
secured by the deed of trust, being 
foreclosed, nor the officers, direc-
tors, attorneys, employees, agents 
or authorized representative of ei-
ther Trustee or the holder of the note 
make any representation or warranty 
relating to the title or any physical, 
environmental, health or safety con-
ditions existing in, on, at or relating 
to the property being offered for sale.  
Any and all responsibilities or liabili-
ties arising out of or in any way relat-
ing to any such condition expressly 
are disclaimed.  This sale is made 
subject to all prior liens and encum-
brances, and unpaid taxes and as-
sessments including but not limited 
to any transfer tax associated with 
the foreclosure.  A deposit of five per-
cent (5%) of the amount of the bid or 
seven hundred fifty dollars ($750.00), 
whichever is greater, is required and 
must be tendered in the form of cer-
tified funds at the time of the sale.  
This sale will be held open ten days 
for upset bids as required by law. Fol-
lowing the expiration of the statutory 
upset period, all remaining amounts 
are IMMEDIATELY DUE AND OW-
ING. Failure to remit funds in a timely 
manner will result in a Declaration of 
Default and any deposit will be frozen 
pending the outcome of any re-sale. 
If the sale is set aside for any reason, 
the Purchaser at the sale shall be en-
titled only to a return of the deposit 
paid.  The Purchaser shall have no 
further recourse against the Mort-
gagor, the Mortgagee, the Substitute 
Trustee or the attorney of any of the 
foregoing.

 SPECIAL NOTICE FOR LEASE-
HOLD TENANTS: If you are a tenant 
residing in the property, be advised 
that an Order for Possession of the 
property may be issued in favor of 
the purchaser.  Also, if your lease be-
gan or was renewed on or after Octo-
ber 1, 2007, be advised that you may 
terminate the rental agreement upon 
10 days written notice to the landlord.  
You may be liable for rent due under 
the agreement prorated to the effec-
tive date of the termination.

The date of this Notice is May 19, 
2015.

Grady I. Ingle or Elizabeth B. Ells
Substitute Trustee

10130 Perimeter Parkway, Suite 400
Charlotte, NC 28216

(704) 333-8107
http://shapiroattorneys.com/nc/

15-067888
# 6907 5/28, 6/4/2015

 

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE

OF NORTH CAROLINA
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

PENDER COUNTY
15SP63

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
FORECLOSURE OF A DEED OF 
TRUST EXECUTED BY YURII A. 
POTANIN DATED JUNE 12, 2009 
AND RECORDED IN BOOK 3641 
AT PAGE 269 IN THE PENDER 
COUNTY PUBLIC REGISTRY, 

NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of the power 

and authority contained in the above-
referenced deed of trust and because 
of default in the payment of the se-
cured indebtedness and failure to per-
form the stipulation and agreements 
therein contained and, pursuant to 
demand of the owner and holder of 
the secured debt, the undersigned 
substitute trustee will expose for sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the usual place of sale at 
the county courthouse of said county 
at 1:30PM on June 9, 2015 the fol-
lowing described real estate and any 
other improvements which may be 
situated thereon, in Pender County, 
North Carolina, and being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Being all of Lot 122-A in Section 
VI-E, Belvedere Plantation, accord-
ing to the Map of Section VI-E, Bel-
vedere Plantation, recorded in Map 
Book 20 at Page 41 of the Pender 
County Registry, reference to which 
said map is hereby made for a more 
particular description.

And Being more commonly known 
as:  137 Holly Tree Ln, Hampstead, 
NC 28443

The record owner(s) of the prop-
erty, as reflected on the records of 
the Register of Deeds, is/are Yurii A. 
Potanin.

The property to be offered pursu-
ant to this notice of sale is being of-
fered for sale, transfer and convey-
ance "AS IS, WHERE IS." Neither 
the Trustee nor the holder of the note 
secured by the deed of trust, being 
foreclosed, nor the officers, direc-
tors, attorneys, employees, agents 
or authorized representative of ei-
ther Trustee or the holder of the note 
make any representation or warranty 
relating to the title or any physical, 
environmental, health or safety con-
ditions existing in, on, at or relating 
to the property being offered for sale.  
Any and all responsibilities or liabili-
ties arising out of or in any way relat-
ing to any such condition expressly 
are disclaimed.  This sale is made 
subject to all prior liens and encum-
brances, and unpaid taxes and as-
sessments including but not limited 
to any transfer tax associated with 
the foreclosure.  A deposit of five per-
cent (5%) of the amount of the bid or 
seven hundred fifty dollars ($750.00), 
whichever is greater, is required and 
must be tendered in the form of cer-
tified funds at the time of the sale.  
This sale will be held open ten days 
for upset bids as required by law. Fol-
lowing the expiration of the statutory 
upset period, all remaining amounts 
are IMMEDIATELY DUE AND OW-
ING. Failure to remit funds in a timely 
manner will result in a Declaration of 
Default and any deposit will be frozen 
pending the outcome of any re-sale. 
If the sale is set aside for any reason, 
the Purchaser at the sale shall be en-
titled only to a return of the deposit 
paid.  The Purchaser shall have no 
further recourse against the Mort-
gagor, the Mortgagee, the Substitute 
Trustee or the attorney of any of the 
foregoing.

 SPECIAL NOTICE FOR LEASE-
HOLD TENANTS: If you are a tenant 
residing in the property, be advised 
that an Order for Possession of the 
property may be issued in favor of 
the purchaser.  Also, if your lease be-
gan or was renewed on or after Octo-
ber 1, 2007, be advised that you may 
terminate the rental agreement upon 
10 days written notice to the landlord.  
You may be liable for rent due under 
the agreement prorated to the effec-
tive date of the termination.

The date of this Notice is 
May 19, 2015.

Grady I. Ingle or Elizabeth B. Ells
Substitute Trustee

10130 Perimeter Parkway, 
Suite 400

Charlotte, NC 28216
(704) 333-8107

http://shapiroattorneys.com/nc/
15-068634

#6908 5/28, 6/4/2015
 

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE

OF NORTH CAROLINA
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

PENDER COUNTY
14SP304

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
FORECLOSURE OF A DEED OF 

TRUST EXECUTED BY 
BRANDON L. CANTRELL AND 
NAOMI J. CANTRELL DATED 

MAY 8, 2006 AND RECORDED IN 
BOOK 2952 AT PAGE 285 IN THE 
PENDER COUNTY PUBLIC REG-

ISTRY, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of the pow-

er and authority contained in the 
above-referenced deed of trust and 
because of default in the payment 
of the secured indebtedness and 
failure to perform the stipulation and 
agreements therein contained and, 
pursuant to demand of the owner 
and holder of the secured debt, 
the undersigned substitute trustee 
will expose for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
at the usual place of sale at the 

county courthouse of said county at 
1:30PM on June 9, 2015 the follow-
ing described real estate and any 
other improvements which may be 
situated thereon, in Pender County, 
North Carolina, and being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Being all of Lot 6, Marcil Village 
as shown on that map recorded in 
Map Book 35 at Page 35, Pender 
County Registry, reference to which 
is hereby made for a more particular 
description.

And Being more commonly 
known as:  112 Marcil Ln, Hamp-
stead, NC 28443

The record owner(s) of the prop-
erty, as reflected on the records of 
the Register of Deeds, is/are Bran-
don Cantrell and Naomi Cantrell.

The property to be offered pursu-
ant to this notice of sale is being of-
fered for sale, transfer and convey-
ance “AS IS, WHERE IS.” Neither 
the Trustee nor the holder of the 
note secured by the deed of trust, 
being foreclosed, nor the officers, 
directors, attorneys, employees, 
agents or authorized representative 
of either Trustee or the holder of the 
note make any representation or 
warranty relating to the title or any 
physical, environmental, health or 
safety conditions existing in, on, at or 
relating to the property being offered 
for sale.  Any and all responsibilities 
or liabilities arising out of or in any 
way relating to any such condition 
expressly are disclaimed.  This sale 
is made subject to all prior liens and 
encumbrances, and unpaid taxes 
and assessments including but not 
limited to any transfer tax associ-
ated with the foreclosure.  A deposit 
of five percent (5%) of the amount 
of the bid or seven hundred fifty dol-
lars ($750.00), whichever is greater, 
is required and must be tendered 
in the form of certified funds at the 
time of the sale.  This sale will be 
held open ten days for upset bids as 
required by law. Following the expi-
ration of the statutory upset period, 
all remaining amounts are IMMEDI-
ATELY DUE AND OWING. Failure 
to remit funds in a timely manner 
will result in a Declaration of De-
fault and any deposit will be frozen 
pending the outcome of any re-sale. 
If the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall 
be entitled only to a return of the 
deposit paid.  The Purchaser shall 
have no further recourse against 
the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee, the 
Substitute Trustee or the attorney of 
any of the foregoing.

 SPECIAL NOTICE FOR LEASE-
HOLD TENANTS: If you are a ten-
ant residing in the property, be ad-
vised that an Order for Possession 
of the property may be issued in 
favor of the purchaser.  Also, if your 
lease began or was renewed on or 
after October 1, 2007, be advised 
that you may terminate the rental 
agreement upon 10 days written 
notice to the landlord.  You may be 
liable for rent due under the agree-
ment prorated to the effective date 
of the termination.

The date of this Notice is 
May 19, 2015.

Grady I. Ingle or Elizabeth B. 
Ells

Substitute Trustee
10130 Perimeter Parkway, 

Suite 400
Charlotte, NC 28216

(704) 333-8107
http://shapiroattorneys.com/nc/

14-066558
#6910 5/28, 6/4/15

                                                
    NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as Executor of 

the Estate of Joseph Patrick Lewis, 
late of 158 Renee Drive, Hampstead, 
Pender County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons, firms and cor-
porations having claims against the 
Estate of Joseph Patrick Lewis to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the 90th day of this notice, 
August 5, 2015, or this Notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons, firms and corporations in-
debted to the said Estate will please 
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Jean Marie Lewis, Executor 
of the Estate of 

Joesph Patrick Lewis
c/o Gregory M. Katzman

 Shipman and Wright, LLP
 575 Military Cutoff Road, 

Suite 106
 Wilmington, NC 28405
#6869  5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28/15

Report on the state budget

Today (May 21), the State 
House presented and voted on 
the 2015 Appropriations Act - 
House Bill 97.  This bill embod-
ies two of  the highest powers 
afforded to the legislature by 
the people: the power to tax 
and the power to spend.  As 
your elected representative, 
I have thoroughly vetted the 
proposed House Budget - and 
after thoughtful consider-
ation, I have confidently voted 
against the legislation.  While 
there may be no perfect budget 
document - as it relates to any 
single member relative to all 
120 different districts across 
the state - the budget proposal 
before me today consisted of  a 
multitude of  harmful tax poli-
cies and hundreds of  millions 
of  dollars spent outside the 
clear and defined role of  state 
government.

I sincerely applaud the posi-
tives in the proposed budget 
and those who have worked 
tirelessly in this effort: mea-
sures to provide the priorities 
of  public education in the 
highest possible way - includ-
ing the move to allow for local 
flexibility while targeting 
funding to classrooms and to 
our valued teachers, efforts to 
promote sound public infra-
structure, addressing current 
and past state employees pay, 
adequate funding for necessary 
regulatory protection, and ad-
vancing measures of  justice 
and public safety.  These pro-
visions in the budget reflect 
many of  our shared priorities.  
Unfortunately, the hard work 
of  many of  the members has 
been swept away by those who 
have directly flexed their abil-
ity to riddle the budget docu-
ment with unabashed levels 
of  cronyism.  As a result, the 
many benefits included in 
the proposed House budget 
have been tainted by with elite 
tax code carve-outs and special 

interest perks.
 For example, House Bill 97 

moves to extend yet another 
subsidy to the “renewable en-
ergy” industry at the expense 
of  taxpayers by way of  the 
tax code.  Subsidizing more 
expensive forms of  energy pro-
duction, which has no measur-
able environmental benefit, on 
the backs of  our citizens is 
unconscionable by way of  a 
conservative majority.  Instead 
of  preserving and promoting a 
just and equitable tax policies 
- tax policies that took our 
state from the 46th worst tax 
code in the country to among 
the very best - the House Bud-
get reinstitutes not just the re-
newable energy tax subsidies, 
but a number of  other special 
interest carve-outs very much 
at odds with the notion of  
keeping taxes low and fair for 
everyone.  Providing carve-
outs for special interest groups 
that are funded by shifting 
the tax burden to the backs of  
our hard working taxpayers 
is not an action that merits 
support.

Unraveling tax reform is 
not the only issue I have with 
the House’s proposed budget.  
There are also hundreds of  
millions of  dollars clearly 
spent outside of  the proper 
role of  government.  For ex-
ample: establishing a special 
fund for “venture capitalists” 
(to the tune of  $40 million); a 
special $80 million handout to 
the film industry; nearly $20 
million to subsidize unproven 
starts-ups - these are just a few 
of  the many budget spending 
items that are against my 
oath of  office and that are be-
ing directly funded with your 
hard-earned tax dollars.  The 
combination of  hundreds of  
millions of  dollars per year 
being spent outside of  the role 
of  government and a retreat 
on uniform tax policy is too 
much for me to bear.

I committed to you, the 
citizens of  the 16th District, to 
go to Raleigh and to use your 
voice and your vote according 
to the principles of  prudent 
spending and to fund the prop-
er role of  government through 
a low, uniform, and equitable 
tax code.  It is my continued 
desire to stand on principle 
over politics; therefore I must 
stand on principle and vote in 
a manner consistent with the 
word I gave you.

second he retired the next 
four Pirate hitters before issu-
ing his second walk to Riker 
to fifth.  A double erased Riker 
and Hampton retired the next 
seven Pirates in order to se-
cure the victory.

“He’s (Hampton) a great 
competitor and a great pitcher 
and I think we just got too 
anxious at the plate,” Topsail 
senior Clark Cota said. “He 
located well and he wasn’t 
making mistakes with his 
pitches like other teams had, 
he stayed outside and kept his 
same approach. That’s what 
a D-1 (collegiate Division I) 
pitcher does, and he did a 
great job of  that tonight. As a 
pitcher I have a great amount 
of  respect for what he did.

“The one thing I will prob-
ably regret most about this 
year is not being on the mound 
(Cota suffered a late-season 
injury to his throwing arm 
that will require surgery). I 
have the utmost confidence in 
my ability and I know I have 
the ability to change a game 
on the mound as well as at the 
plate, so it is a big disappoint-
ment I wasn’t able to help my 
team as a pitcher.”

Cota said the sudden end 
to the season hurts but the 
magnitude of  what this group 
of  nine seniors accomplished 
will make the program even 
better moving forward.  

“It hurts right now but I 
can’t even put it into words 

what we’ve done here,” Cota 
said. “When we (seniors) first 
came here the program was 
nothing, nobody cared, and 
we were just that little school 
that the New Hanover teams 
picked on, that’s an easy game 
on the schedule.

“But now they know, and 
we know, we are the best team 
in the area and one of  the best 
teams in the state, and there 
is no doubt about it that Top-
sail baseball has surpassed 
Wilmington, maybe not with 
the years of  tradition, but 
as of  right now. We (seniors) 
started it and I believe that 
will continue for years to 
come.”

Gehris agreed and looked 
to the future.

It’s been a great ride but 
winning wasn’t in the cards,” 
Gehris said. This group of  
seniors has been amazing and 
I know they will succeed in 
life. This is a life’s lesson, life 
is going to knock you down 
more than it will pick you 
back up, and it’s your job to 
pick yourself  back up, learn 
from it, and become better.

“I feel like this year we had 
the best year in the area and 
we worked hard to get it done. 
A lot here has been done in 
improving our facilities and 
our morale and none of  that 
gets done without kids and 
great community support and 
that’s what it all comes down 
to. We are blessed in that this 
is a great baseball community 
and make no mistake I expect 
us to be right back in it in the 
thick of  it and in making a 
deep playoff  run.”

Topsail
Continued from page 11A

The U.S. Department of  
Agriculture (USDA) reminds 
farmers to file a Highly Erod-
ible Land Conservation and 
Wetland Conservation Certi-
fication form (AD-1026) with 
their local USDA Service Cen-
ter by June 1, 2015. The 2014 
Farm Bill requires producers 
to have the form on file in 
order to remain eligible, or to 
become eligible for crop insur-
ance premium support. 

Many farmers already have 
a certification form on file 
since it’s required for par-
ticipation in most USDA pro-
grams including marketing 
assistance loans, farm storage 
facility loans and disaster 
assistance. However, farmers 
who only participate in the fed-
eral crop insurance program 
must now file a certification 
form to receive crop insurance 
premium support. 

USDA report reminder


